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RAWLINS GAINS TWO

I I

4 Ike Populists Lease Thalcher and

I
I

Go to Lacrtnce

TIlE OSLT CIUM1E MADE TOIIAY

Three flaUnts Taken Wllliout Material
llunga In the Sit

I uatlon-

jj lbs first ballot lor United Stales
t senator Hay made no change In the

lilt ono taken last Saturday uttecllng
lbs throe lending candidates except
that Wnruock who bad gone from
Thatcher to lUwlInn wee absent to-

dayi lie was the only obitnloe Tbo
second ballot was the name at the first
but on the third ballot Ilonnion tell
Henderson and went to Kawllns The
Republicans voted tr O J Hsllsbury
TIre tblrd ballot taken today was as
toll Owe

For Biwilns Benatoril Caine
Chamber Evans Johnson Bmooli
total 6 llenresenlBtlveil llsnnlon-

i Callus SN Cook Xienimou Lund
Jtomney Bnepard A 1 Borenson-

i Stewart Ovation total 10 grand total
I 15

For Henderson Hanatort Allred-

i Homer Hhurtllfl Wright total 4

JJppresentatlvri Anderson ttnllln-
Umenwocd Hardy Hopklo Keoner
Kimball MaxnVId McKay Ollrien-
Oteson lorry Taylor 1erklu total

i 14 grand total 13
For Thatcher Senators Harbour

Mormon Nttoker Hideout lloblson-
Wliltlaker A Ntboticr total 7 Itep
roscntntlvec n B Cook Creer Jot
sot Dresser Forsbee Ulbiou La
Uauhe Murdoek Price Itir Roy
lance Sloan N C Boronson Thump
non rhoreoon WheclniJ total 10
grand tolnl 23

Per O J Ballibuty 8 naton
None Kepresenlallvell if arena O
U KImball noblnan total

lerlnwroocn1tetoenenlatiVeLtni
t gall

For NabskorSeuator Snow
1 For 1oweri Senator Cartoon

The total were a follows

li rfjJj ill f j
I

Necessary to a choice 82

On the second ballot taken alter 3
oclock Keener mod a tong speech
giving his reasons for going loom

t I HeuOerson to llawllns-
i Tbe three Populists who kayo been

lupportlnij Thatcher tell him Ibis alter
noon and voted for Henry W taw
once

Tbe vote taken after 3 oclock re
lulled at follown-

Thatcher

I

to If ii gl-
II

The Iioncer Jubilee
1Ift r The Pioneer 3 ublce commission

j held a meeting Saturday night at the
g residence of Chairman Clawson but

J owing to the absence ot members noI i appointments were made An lalormal-
iiiacusslon of Ibo celebration was In-

dnlged In and an adjournment wee
4i j lakeu until Wednesday evening next
f ot which time acme ores will probably

be apppolDled as dtrectr general It

WEATUEtt VANE

I Observations Taken at bolt Idaho
Itoatani Oregon and Wjouiln

I
p Stations

Weather reports ehowlng observa-
tions itt atu todayI San Lake Oily Barometer 2991

I temperature 33 minimum 32 wind
northwest 5 miles per hour rats 09

4 inches snow
Baker City Barometer 3018 tern

perature 12 minimum IV wind
northeast 8 miles per hour rats 01

inches sow-
Cheyeoneflarotanter 3070 tem-

perature 12 minimum 12 wind-
I north light trace partly clouuy

o Helena Barometer SObS tempera
lure 24 minimum 24 windsouth
weal miles per hour eata5 2t bones
clear

llavro xliarometer B002 tem-
perature 20 minimum SO wind
southwest 24 miles per bour niece

Miles City Barometer lob tem-
perature 18 minimum 24 wind
west 8 miles per baa cloudy

Wlnnemucca Barometer 8003
temperature 80 minimum 30 wind
couth light rain 01 inches cloudy

idaho Vails Barometer 8024 tem-
perature 4 minimum 4 wind
nortb tI mlins pr boor rain 14
lucbet snow

Oeneral and local forecasts for 30
hours endingS pm Tuesday

For Utah Forecast made at San
Francisco Bnow tonight much colder
Tuesday

Salt Lake City and vicinity Clear-
ing tonlgbl fair and decidedly cold or
Tuoiday

J U BtllTlI
0 Observer Weather thoreau

BALT LiKE CIT Utah
Todoyl tsmperatore Iis shown ID the

tao simile thermometer given bstoo-

ytRQNflt
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3Oaro 33

lOon 33

7am

is booed that altar the members ot tile
IIcommission will attend the next meet

log to last business can IIs transacted

Mcleans Railroad reject
Donald McJjoiu rtturned Irom-

Tlntlo last evening II hM little to
eey about hIs railroad prolect but Iit
busily engaged arranging the plant lor

be proposed road The articles oft In-

corporation ot the WyomIng division
known as the Wyoming North-
western have ben med In that stale
und the Incorporation ot tbn Utah A
Kailern division are lobe flleu In the
near future with the secretary of B lute
ot Utah The Nevada division It Is
ipected will alto be Incorporated In
hat slain when the necessary arrange-
ments see coruplotoJ Mr McLean
till remain hero several days when
be expects to leave lor the nut

American forestry Association

WAbHIsaiOM U C Jar 7 1897

The lirteenth nodal meeting ot the
Amerlou Forestry associatIon will be-

held on Friday February 6 1807 bt
ginnIng at its tn In tho hall of the
Cosmos clnb 1529 II street N W
Wahl ton DC lee the election 01

Ulcers for tbo ensuing year end trace
actiu of such other baeitcauas may
corns betore It eseselatlon

In the evenlnjr a joint session will
beheld with tbo Nalloral QeoKraphlc-

bo
society at whlcl tlnlo adirecess wilt

delivered by Mr n E 1ernow
chief of the forestry division depart-
ment of agriculture and Mr Arthur
P Davis bydrograpuer UnlteJBlalce
geologlgni survey oIl tile KrdeD
forests and deiotts of Arizona Tbn
evening lecture will be given at 8
p m In the Feet Congregational
church corner Tenth and 0 streets
NW-

By order cf the Uxicntlva Com-
mittee F II HOWELL

Corresponding fcieorotary

11 I A Iectuics-
Comnienclng Wednesday evening

Fob led nud continuing weekly a
serIes ol too lectures will be Riven in
Ibo Assembly Hail under tbo direc-

tion of the Y M M I A Tbo series
la as follows

The Origin of Morounlm the
Btory ol Its Growth and Development
President Joseph F Umltn-

Beconil Aro Tuere Any Insuper
able Difficulties Is the Acceptance ol
tIre Facia In which Motmoilira bad
ItsOrlglo Elder Jobn Nienoliou

Third The Gospel 01 Jnus Ohrlit
from a Mjrmon Standpoint Elder
CuarlssW Ieuroie

Fourth Tne Foundation ol Faith
Elder Jams E TalmiRe

JlttbO loiilencu as an Essential to
Salvation ilopcntsnco EUer Charln-
B Blewart-

filxl Horn Again or Baptism ol-

ho Water ned the Spirit Eider Orson-
F Whimsy

Seventh Wat JoHipb Smith Soot
ol Uod Apostle if O UlUiuds

Eighth be Iljok ot MormouTruo
orFilsi First discount TbeBtory
ellis Discovery Interns Evidence
of its Truth ins Teitlmonv of the
Three Witnesses Elder ffephl L
Morris

NlnlbB80nd dleeuroe Dos
Value ol Ibo IInlo 01 Mormon as a
Witness bor0odbliootiorsCon ldcrd
and Answered Klder II U Huberts

Tenth Tho lies hcsblp or Mn-
monlaui to lltf Cnrlsilan World
President Qiorga Q Cannon

A New Ujniuasium

A gyranaelum has been opened up
at the Sanitarium on West Third
South street under the management
of fleet Vasey who baa had consider-

able experience lIn physical exerclie
Bud development on the coaet sod
ehenbere Clamxs have already been
ormod and Mr Vy will smart one or
two more this week Young men dfs-
lrona ol Joining coo get lull parllcu-
ara at tbo SanitarIum

Annual Meeting

Tbe annual moating of the etool
holders of the Cooperative Wagon 2

Machine company woe held at S oclock
thla afternoon lor the purpose of bear-

ing the report of lbs o curs foe tbs
year and for tire election of cfllcore-

AI the meeting of the directors held
on tho Slst Inst an extra dividend of
2 per coat was declared on the capital
Otoeh ul the onpralloD payable Feb
SIn

Police Couit Notes

Chalice P Thompson was accented

by ulQcer Bolgfus today toe vagrancy
Juitlc Wenger gave hIm ten dayID
IoU

John Dugau was anteled for anas-
mult ana battery on his divorced wife
He wilt have a heating at 2 p m to
morrow-

D 11 liilnton charged with selling
meat without a llconiew ditcharjteU
on motion of proaeuutlou

BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS

Meeting IliU AfurnoouNn E-

llepulf
r

MitriDa M guild

The board of county commissioners
met at 220 this afternoon nod up to

tbo time ol tbs NEWS report closing
transacted the following business

John Blubba In lengthy communi-
cation referred to hIs financial condi-
tion which was at a low ebb and
asked for employment

rtberifl lewIs oshod tbe board to
ftupply his hllcs with necessary towols
sad coop Fund

Tho pelitiou ol tho resIdents ol lbs
south portion of tho city asking for
the appointment of a deputy oeeltt
was dented tntulsilonir Arm
drool salt that the board already bad
morn sherlUi than they could take
care of

lUllon foe Wm N Cooh for are
fund of lane waa lulerml to the
county attorney

ChBs J 0 Uulbrauseu Woe aprolnt-
cd elevator by ai a BiUry 01 fIll a
luoiitb to take rftect on aud alter Feb-
ruary tar
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SUJK I ADAOIIE
Positively cured by ttocoo

Xlttlo Illls
They also ellcoo Distress from Iyopcp

Indigestion unit Too Hcarly Eating A per
oct remedy fur Dullness Nausea Krowil
ness Bad Taste In the Mouth Cooled Tongue
Pain In the tide TORrID LOVER Thcj
Regulate Olin Bowels Purely Vegetable

Small Pill Small Doso
Small Pri-

coMake
°

I

Your pj
JI Wants

Knon5I-

T WILL PAY YOU TO DO IT

Havo You Soon Ibe new rowoor lIre boot lL Ia cJvc-
nrowltb roth boo or lustier tah toe n
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A HANDFUL OF DIRT MAY BE A HOUSE-
FUL OF SHAME CLEAN HOUSE W-
ITHSAPOLO

5FOIt ALL KINDS Ofa <

BINDING PAPER RULINO
BOOK AND JOB PRINTIN lit

AND STEREOTYPING
tafo TO xax

DESERET HEWS POBL1SHIKG COMPANY Salt Lake City Utah

CATTLE STEALING

David Fraughton and Will Etmbldge

on Trial Today

A MJUIIEU 01 CASKS 1IISUISSW

roe Iha Want of fnnuiiiit Lvl-

UtnfC List of Dtfeudauls-

Dhclinrgcd

The trial ol David FrnujhlOD nnd
Will Ilotvbldgc aged nineteen and
weuty respectively commenced be
rare jury In tho criminal division of
Ibo diitrlct dolt tools raorulng

Ill Ioutlilul defendanU ore charged
with stealing vo cows ant nineteen
steort the properly ol a M

Puce and Boo Park City on
or about the ISlb day ol lout Augutt
They were arrested the day following-

by Bherlil Hardy whIte attempting to

dlipoco ol tbo cattle at this Utah
Slaughtering yardt At the pre

Imlnory hearing which wai bad he

lore Justice Harvey both were held to

tbe dlilrlot court on the charce ol
grand larceny In bonds 2000 each
llowbldgo lurulihed sureties and was
released but Fraughton was not B-
Oortunatu and toss been confined in the
county jail ever sleds hIs arreit Both
were tried belore Judge ShIes last
November when tIre Jury stood five
lor acquittal and three lor conviction
the uefondanta ara represented by
Attorneys Hamilton and Murphy
while tbo Btalo Interestlo brIng toohel
slier by County Attorney Van Colt
and his assslstaut D C Elcbnor the
whole ol Ibo morning was taken up
with the work of emrarjclllng a Jury
and at noon an adjournment was
iken until 2 oclock-

Tbe tIed witness celled by the pros-
ecution ibIs afternoon was II It Pace
of Ihe firm ol Pace ft Bonethe owneri
of thu mIlls alleged to have been
lolen Jlli testimony In Ibo main
was the giving of a description of tho
brand placed on their collie Ho also
doled that he taw jIbe cattle at Deer
Hollow on the 14th of August llad t He
rooked them down East canyon into
Koileretlon canyon The oeM bo saw
of then Ivan at the Church farm The
nettneee was uuder cromrnamheation-
wt000 tbe NEWS rooort closed The
trial IIIIIs thought wllllahu the whole-
of two or then day tu llnluh

Orlrrof DIIIIM Iulerel
For want of lufllclent evidence

mnmb orotcasre which have been
pending Stir soon lima past In the
criminal court were this revelIng on
motloii of County Attorney Van Colt
stricken Idea tbo calendar by Judge
Nortel nod ordered dismissed

Thorn was only one objection raised
and that was In tbe case ot lbs Stab
ye Julius Jobnn ehuegod will eo
posIng him person

Attorney H A Smith who nupeartd
tr the dorndnt oemondea nsa right
belnuglng to bl cheat Ihet o lucy lo

and a uhmDI urlleld and
ootoled ioo tho secular Iaay by lIe
Judjo nnd delI The court overruled
thu motion

James A Imkc charged wllb
CmntlttlnK petjury In having sworn
hat EervMl entice on tab Wrlaht

In Julyi IbM came tip lo the district
IOJrIIJy enJ Ills cae WBB tllsmlset
or want of uvllence-

Tbe caso of Dan Ilalolgb charged
with having cimniUtcd an assault
upon Esslo Walklus In a houso of III
fame last August wai aUo dUrnlssod
lor want ol evidence RaleIgh was
found guilty In Judge Harveyd court
and Oned J30 and costs from which
be poled

rho tome ol Fred E Wimiboldt
charged with arson In havtnR set Ore
to bis butcber bop onBlxth South and
Eleventh Noel r lit Dicembor 1893
w 1th intent to delrauj the Royal In
suranco company of Liverpool was
dlttnltaed for tho acme reason Warn
boldt was tried for tlili cllsnse boat
tumour whon the fury failed to ngrno

Clocrgo Ita neyavna adudged
utility br Judge Kelson ot UEBaultlng
litton Jobneouou the Otb 01 lat May
nod Sued 91 and Costa Maney ap-

pealed and today tire oiso was dismis-
sed for want olevljonce

TbD caio olI William McCoy and
Frank Carter charged with tIle mur
rice of Eveline Bauuett waa also dis-

missed McCoy was sentenced 10111eight ycnri In the penitentiary
November by Judge Rile for bavlng
procured an abottlou on Miss lOon
not

James Mel e who woe Jointly
charged wllb James Adamsou with
havln burglarized the boos of Mu
Mary Bhafor 27 east BcoouJ South
street on Ibo 18th of taut December
discharged fromcustody Adamson
pltaded guilty on Ille IOta instant to
petit larceny and was given surly days
In the county Jail by Judge Norrell

OeCore JsOgs heeeuO

A jury in Judge Cherry court Ii-

coEBKeU today In trying the case of
A II Blbley vs Alva Ijswls This
euillIs brought to recover the sum 01

f2571D account of certain work doe by
one Jj Uibbg on duleudinti premises
Ulbbs assigned bis claim to Lewis
who collected W leaving a balance
fit which tunj bo now demands
with Interest

rbo caso of Lucy Marsh vs Salt
Lake Building ant Loan association
cove given by omsent to Ills answer
o ilolen dantj ores complaint

OhelInesIlaebicaere-
lconh lEt ox and C II Jacobs rt

colverI the bank ef Salt Lake live
petitioned for an order of Ihs court au-
thorizing tbe din of the remaining
oet 01 the beak at public auction
Cbs hearing will take place ctxt Sat
urday

tluersooe ann lied
Halite Jj Ban es bus keen srantol n

dlvoros from hoe busbacd Edwin J
it cone by daault ou tIre grounds of-

deiertlun and failure to provide Mra-

btnitli

lIe eteaaeaeawa eded Ole cuIJy of-

no mInor hiitcen Allornoy II A
eppeartd lor thep alnllU

lIlIo AanlU h qlIoblo lu
The Bymms TJlah Grocer comtany

tIled a suit agaInst lbs Bait Lik-
Iqullabe Coop today to recover
900075 for msrchaudlee etodellvered-
todeiendauts

Plalntlllst allege In their complaint
that the ludebteunees was fraudulent

111 contacted and thai Uetendanls had
epjied of a portion of their assets

0 tj Intent to hinder delay and
defnud the plalntlfj

An attachnent woe levied upon the j

Htm this Rltornoon by the tuerlO on
Ibo foregoing amount

Yesterday attachments amounting
to 10001 were also levied

The attachment creditor represent
lame 0551cm I1rm und booms poetIc

The a eeesess onrt
Tbe case cl T A Wally vs tIe

fleeced national book o Salt Like
City In thIs cassa petition hereto
bone filed for modification and rental
tee IIs overruled by lbs court

Case of Frank Junack and F J
Faktaeo vs I Stolbrouk et allIlIc or
deroJ by nloe court that Ibll eats go
over for the elms ned tbat appellant
have until Feb lOlli to file abstract
and until April lOUi to Ole brlets

William Scott of Croydon
Edward Keed ol 101 Fenchurch

aired E C London Englandwrllea-
as follows lo Ibo NEWS under date of

Jan 11 111-

17I3ssrSlUan you kIndly give me
any Information eddie elinis William
Boot of Cr ydon who lelt London Inc
SuIt Like Cloy some twelve years ago
he at the time belonging to the Mor-
mons Toad Ila 111 know concerning
him A mother and sister anxiously
Inquire

Il iiihit Notice
The secretaries of Primaries who

have not yet seat In Ihelr reports for
the half year ending December SIsl
tIlls will please send them In as soon
as possible to the Blake aacretary
Address 24d westBscotO Boulb

ELLA W HYDE
Slake doorttary

Will Loso Several Toes
Cbrlr Hanson Ibo tramp who was

fount by a gang of railroad men In a
dugout neur Nepbl last week with both
eot frozen and who was brought to

this city aol token lo the hospital Iis
under the care of Dr Richards IllsI
thought that severe too ou each foot
will have to be amputed as they are
badly frozen

Hallway Notes
IF A Wadlelgb general pateonger-

aKent ollbo Rio Urando Western has
coos to Denver

O A Brown general agent of the
Colorado Midland left for the West
today

J U Keuworthy general agent of
the Banta Fo loft toe Culcago loa
night

J C Wheeler of Ijrk City started
tor the City ol Mexloi last night

W J Davis slId party went east
last night bound for Cblcapn

Fred Noble baa gone to Elko Ner-
Mr tInnier prominent banker at

Delia Cots und perIl lelt lest even-
Ing over the Rio ironIc

The Colorado Mission
A branch of Ihe Church of Scene

Christ ot Ii > tterday Halms was organ
Zd in Denver Colorado on January
ltd The headumrlers of Ibo Colorado
mission are located in Denver and the
address IIs John W Taylor 879 Cornor-
Bouth Corona and Hone eoy etrriite-
Tbo meeting hoots Is at lajaCalornla
aIred t

MINOR MENTION

Jjhn Farrlngton has stared up a
now livery stable at 17 and 1U west
Boulb Temple utrael

Indications are that Salt Lake will
bovlslud by many people durlog tho
coming season as a large number 01

excursions aro already booked to pas
through here

Mr M n Walker and Mrs
Angelina Hague were united in mar-
riage Baturday evening and bit for
the coast at rnUnigbt

ProfI Win M Btowart will dllver a
lectuto oefore Ibo Mutual Improve-
ment assoutatlin of bbs Fourteenth
ward ou Tujsany evening at 730 The
ubllo are cordially Invited to atten-
dOnFebtuiryletMril T Badger

01 McCorufck cli Co will assume Iho
duties ot manager of tIre Salt Lane
clearing house and not R C Badger

The wcalUsr bureau iron lbs cold
wave hag llylng In this city We are
promised a drop of 20 deirees in bloc

lambs ratots by tomorrow Furs
blnke end good Urea will be In de-

maud

STATE NEWS

KoiganMlrrort The death of Mn
Vllda Carter wife of Joseph Carter
was a sad affair The two wero Wed-

ded lour years alllO but to all appear
sure did not live baplY Last summer
Mrs Carter rams home to visit her
motber Mrs Rounds and did not
return to Lee busbaod who lives at
Fort Brldgur Wyo The present cold
soup hood her and two small children

cody provided for sod It Ila eald that
la hr allude to keep lbs eblldreD-
warm sho robbed herjelt 01 lbs
In fd555 ry cloth A number of-

ultodchills re In her death
Payson Hobs Estella Btewart re

peeled dangeruosly ill She wn to
have bcen married a Week ago last
nIght We uDderetand to Jolon Don
ode but lbs pros peclive groom never
Stowed lOfo sOc bD ha sInce ben bard
ot

Wusatch Wave President Hatch re-

lurnedyisterday from Hilt lobe City
where be toes ben since Monday at
ten inti a meeting of the Stole Mile a
AtsooUtlou He Informs us mat
President Uoorgo Q Cannon has
promised to be prtseni at tbs quarterly
conference In SOaker which will be-

held ooo week from tomorrow aud
Hunday While absent Mr Hatch
rams in for more than bis share 01 po-

litical accusations from the Salt LIke
papers

1jcstello Idaho Tribune On Pb
ruary 14th H87 it will be 87 years
slnco Eva ICathsrlna Jensen first saw
Iho light In the little eeaglrt kingdom
olDenmirk The record ot her de-

scendants ebowa that she la mother
grantlniQtber greatgrandmother and
greatsreatgrandmother to no lets
than 119 souls all of whom with two
exceptions aro now llvlnir Iwo chll
dccc beIng deal Mrr Jenaee cools
to Utah In 1809 bringing with line
rIght cblldreu and leaving these lo
Denmark She Ila the mother ol
eleven cblldreu has sixty elgbt grand
chlldrea fnrlyotoo greatgrandcnl
dren and one iralIrealIIIroocblld-
Por the pat tour yare Mn Jensen
has lIved In ocotello with fcr
nephew Jacob Jacoben and li allIlI

hale and beartyf ablel to read and

I

write keeping up an extended coerce
pondonce with relatives In Eu roles-
welt as In this country antI enjoyingI

a walk In the garden when the wea
thee permits It

Till GREEN lAU

On motion cf Attorney 1° L Wll-
HamaBtepbenConnell of Colorado was
admitted to practice beforo thesupreme
court of this Stale

Attorney J M Hamilton who wee
Injured in a runaway a wok or so ago
wes In court for the flrtt lime sInce
Itte accIdent

UNION PACIFIC AFFAIRS

The System to Ba Extended from

Slit Lake to Los Angeles

EIoes is loa Onlluu er tOlls
ltaaaarrIee oc tIo 55rnu1a

ne

Cmcuao Jan 25 EJwarU IlIac
water editor of tbe Omaha floe In an
interview today staled that ho Lo

lined his afjalrs of the Unto Pacific
system will all be straightened out ant
a settlement roacheS with the govern-

ment beforo March lib
In my opinion bo said Uou will

see an agreement between the govern-

ment and Vanderbilt interests closed

up foreclosure sale held aud the prop-

erty turned over to the Vandsrbllts be-

fore the present government goes out
ofoffloe

Just as soon as the Vanderbllta get
hold of the property they will bell
ths nlnlon el be system tram Salt
Labs City to loe AnRel Whoa that
Iis built Ibo Union lallle will have
the shorleet slid toy far lbs Iuleket
rule bstaenen ChIcago nod Los
Angeles Tha other day lbs govern
melt dlrctort the rood 10500 a tour
of Inspection over It The run
from Unarm toOgden 1034 miles was
made in 20 hours Mo dlfflculty will
bu experienced keeping up that rate

ug hub t the entire distance nud that
would mean two antI halt nays to Los
Angoks very much quicker limo than
mode by any existing route

In extending tbe read from Sell
Luke Ito Lo Aniieks I would not be
surprised If thpy tonk the Ulab
Southern from Frlrco By tbat mem
tl ey would sbnitan considerably the
time necestsry tl finish the work One
ol tile lint II eta it the conclusion 01

all arrangements will probably be the
opening of the Wyoming oil region
You know they have an oil legion up
there which IIs hue more extensive
than that o1 Pennsylvania

Crop llctinrl-

WASIUNOTON Jan 55 Wheat
427104000 torn 2183875000 value
J4 l00710 Total wneat are 34
UlaUOO Vuluo of wheat 1310003001
farm prior 72 6 farm price or ole
211 winter what aId S2 704000
yield person onus 11 8 Yield per
acre wheat 257

Nu u I JII

I Boian Idaho Jlll33The sena-
torial ballot lodaji Frank Walton
Pofullst 29 Debris 20 T F Nel
son Popul ai 13 Other scattering

fa la10 I IIh
RENO Nev Jolt 251elillonl are

ielne clrculled amoig Ihe buslneBl
men In dlllrot part of the state
praying tile slate legislature now 10-

srsalon to Ilconee pruo lIghtIng and
boxlDI roOlvie

Dan Sloarl the tight promote Is
mId to hove been to GaroD several
doys loohlng over llre slljalloo

IttlrObareai 50 sSle Vmnalrlesi

WASHINGTON DO Jan 25
President Claveland received ex
Q Jieu lilluokilanl tbe White House
loIs alternooo Mr Palmer her-
s kuman called upon Mr Thurber
with can 01 the exqueens Hawaiian
attendants nod delivered a pretty
little autogrupb note Horn her u klnii-
tbo favor or a personal uncfllolal
Interview with tbe Prcslden rue
noto was couched In dignified anil
eppeopetabs laDruD nod In support-
c tier application It ws stated dell
cutely by the exqu-
natlvn

that In her
land It was the custom to

receive visits from psreons visiting
lbs counlry for reraUon

lbs Preside promptly sent Word
that be should be pleated to receive
an unolllolal and personal visit rom
the exquion and set the hour at 3
oclock lor the reception This Is the
Oral limo the President has met Lllou
kalanl

1 <

NEW YORK Jan 25A dlspitoh to
Ibo Herald tram Quaysqull Ecuador

General lv Allaro constitutiona
president em Ecuador los been Inau-
gurated 01 Quito There was genera
rejoIcing IIn ho capital and in Guay
aquil Quiet prevails throughout
republic
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Burrows Rcpub Mich present-
ed ut Ipeal to tco presidential elec-
tors ol Delaware tom a congressional
Investigation rf alleged Iriegularlty
bv which In Kent county n imlorlty-
cf about 500 volesl In favor of tIre Union
Republican ticket WOO hanged loIn
an apparent and oho Democratic
maorlty of about 200 °
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lsrluwaOe lbs ebiegelloos veers of D
character asserting thai

Ibe powen or goyermcnt are usurped
ty a cortuptollgarcby with leaders wl o
curio the law and defy the couttt
using violent profane nod obscene
language to direct parties mlhsz It
Is declared also that votes have be
come merchantable a tei and the
courts aro under lbs Icfluecceot poll
tlcal partisanship Under these cir-
cumstance an appeal IU mlle to
Congtcsa 10 CBtabllih a Rsiubllon
Ibm tjovercmenl ° sad lor a recount
of the vale of Delaware lute appeals
were referral to the commute on
privileges and elections

Chandler New Hampshire saId It
was his lUrpose to deviCe means by
whirl this wholesale larceny of states
and United Stales senatorsblpa be pre-

vented
1etllgrew Rep North Dakota of

0 fared n resolution to appoint a cou-
mltttenf live to Inquire Into the Issue
of land patents lo Pacific railroads find
California and Oregon Hrca4s undl
the diversion from the reports 01 the
Itr eases rnluKs of sums paid 10 the
Iaelno Hall Steetnehl Ip eompaoy TIn
resolutIon woe relrrre IJ
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